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ABSTRACT

The selected animals Jor the present study were 80 buffalo-calves oj both sexes. 4-8

months old. These calves were subjected to careJul clinical examinations. 60 calves

showed the clinical sings oj pneumonia. while the rest. 20 calves were clinically

healthy. The present investigation aimed to study the extent ojchanges in blood gases.

acid-base balance and serum electrolyte values in association with pneumonia in buj

Jalo-calves. Blood gas tensions. acid-base measurements and serum electrolyte concen

trations were determined in 10 pneumonic calves (diseased group) compared with cor

responding values oj 10 healthy calves (control group). Blood gas analysis revealed

signgkant decrease (P<O.Ol) in both blood pH and oxygen tension (Poz) while carbon

dioxide tension ((Pcoz) showed significant decrease (P<O.Ol). Bicarbonate (Hc03-) lev

els; total carbon dioxide rrcoz} and base excess (BE) in pneumonic calves, were insig

ngkantly affected and slUl within the normal physiological levels. Signgkant increase

(P<0.05) in potassium levels with signgkant decrease (P<0.05) in chloride levels were

delected in diseased buffalo-calves. The obtained data revealed that pneumonia in

calves was associated with disorders in blood gases. acid-base balance and electrolyte

values and that analysis oj blood gases and acid-base status is very useJul in evaluat

ing the diagnosis and prognosis ojpneumonia in calves.

INTRODUCTION

RespiratOl)' affections particularly pneumonia are confered to be major problems among buf

falo-calves. causing severe economic losses through reduction of weight gain. high morbidity and

mortality rates (Abd EI-Ghani et aI., 1990; Youssef et aI.• 1992 and Barrett, 1998). These af

fections are a complex interactions between bacterial. viral infection and environmental stressors

(Howard. 1986). Pasteurella spp.. Corynebacterium pyogens as well as Staph. aureus. Strept.

pyogens and E.coli are claimed to be the main bacterial causes responsible for pnemonia in

calves (Al-Allawy et aI., 1979 and Elyas, 1982). Para-influenza type 3 (pI:Jl. infectious bovine

rhinotracheitis (fBR). and respiratory syncytical virus (RSV) are incriminated in the incidence of
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